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CANADIANS AT JOHNS HOPKINS.

There are eight Canadians taking the prIst-graduate cour-e, in
the Johns-Hopkinîs University, Baltmore. From Toronto Uni-
versity: J. R. Wightmian, A. McMechan and T. Log'ie in Modern
Languages; J. C. Robertson in ClaSSiCS ; and J. G. Humîe in
Philosophy. From Albert College: G. F. Meizlpr in Mafher natis
From Dalhousie College, N.S. :J. S. Trueman in Classics and D.
A. Murray in Mathematics. The represenfatives frorn Canada
have been very successful in obtaining Feîlowships and Scholar-
ships in competition with students froin ail parts of the UJnited
States, Germany and japan. Mr. J. R. Wightmani is Fellow by
courtesy '87-'88 in Romance Languages, baving held tue Fellow-
ship for '86-87. Mr. A. McMechan is Fellow for '87 -88 in Ger-
man. Mr. T. Logie is Scholar for '87-'88 in Romance L.anguages.
Mr. J. C. Robertson is Scbolar for '87.j88 in Greek and Latin.
At the examinatiort for scholarships this session, the Canadians, as
usual, forged to the front, winnirag three out of the ten scholarsbips
annually awarded. Had a scbolarship been given in each of the
fourteen departmnents, "lour boys"I would have carried off five in-
stead of three. Mr. J. G. Hume is the flrst student in Pîailosopby
from Toronto. At Jobns-Hopkins the course in ii losophy is
divided intô two departments : Pbilosophy proper, and Experi-
mental Psychology, most importance beîng attached to the latter.
From information whiclî THE VARSIIY bas just receîvcd, we learn
that Mr. Hume stood easiîy flrst in the department of Philosopby,
and had not the scholarship thîs year been awarded in Psychology,
hie would have secured it. Professor G. Stanley Hall, in makîng
the awarde said :-" The flrst representative that Toronto Univer-
sity has sent our department is by far the best Prepared man who
has yet entered Johns-Hopkins University. His preliminary train.
ing has been remnarkabîy thorough, and 1, therefore, infer that the
course in Speculative Philosophy and Ethics in Toronto Univer-
sity is most comprehensive and complete.'l N, Caîtadian needs
to be told that such is the character of our Philosophical Depart-
ment, but if is gratifying that sucli testimony sbould corne [rom
one of the most promînent educationists in the United States.
Dr. Field,, who bas held successively the PO5itiOns-of Ftll0 w and
Fellow by courtesy ti Mathematics, and who graduated as Doctor
of Pbilosophy in '87, is still attendîng the University, continuing
bis researches in the lîigher work of his departnient. Mr. Haight,
who had hikewise held the positions of FelIow and Fellow 9by
courtesy in MathematiZs, is now on bis way f0 Japan f0 fiîî the
positionof Professor of Mathematics and English in the Univer_
sity of Sapporo. Before bis departure, President D. C. Gîlman
tendered hima a reception, to whicît were iitîited the members of
the japanese Legation at Washington and the students from
japan and Canada in attendance at JohnsHopkins University.
The President, on,complimenting Mr. Haight on bis appointmenf,
remarked that the only fault hie had to find with the Japanese anîd
Canadian students was that they seemed f0 have entered into a
conspiracy f0 carry off from the native-born Americans ail the
honors of scbolarship. Speeches were made on behaîf of their
respective countries by memnbers of the Legation and by several of
the Japanese and Canadian student s We congratulate our com-
patriots at Johns-Hopkins on the continuied and distingulshed
success.

TH1E UNIVERSITV bl' TORONTO SONG BOOK,

Sîice the Song Book va; issued on Dec. 6tib, it bas had a n1
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more gratifying because it is certain that the more tfhoroUlgbll 1
collection is known, the mo're it avili be appreciatedy as it tias
a large ananunt of what might be calied Ilballast," th at is o'fgo.

the value of which is permanent, ln the one hundred a iif
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Rebellion Of 1837. Nor is if easy t0 undersa bi aO0îtt'

piece as Il Le Drapeau de Carillon>Il could have
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